Rhapsody Rotorua Music Festival
Rotorua, New Zealand
26 June – 2 July 2017
Why travel with WorldStrides?

– Educational Tour Specialists for over 30 years
– We take care of everything
– Safety and security – they’re our top priority
– We take education seriously
– Our staff have travelled both Domestically and Internationally and have personally experienced Rhapsody Rotorua
– WorldStrides Staff on hand
– Tour Central
Itinerary Map
Itinerary

DAY 1
Monday 26 June  | Auckland to Rotorua

Fly from your home port into Auckland International Airport.

Here you will board your coach and travel south to Rotorua (approximately 3 hours)

Upon check in at your hotel receive your **souvenir water bottle** and an additional bottle of water.

Accommodation
3 star Hotel Rotorua
IN: 26JUN/OUT: 02JUL - 6 nights
Breakfast included each day
Dinner: Dine in at the Restaurant

DAY 2
Tuesday 27 June  | Rotorua

**Breakfast** provided at the hotel

Today will include either **performance opportunities** at local schools, rehearsal time and/or local sightseeing opportunities.

**Lunch** will be delivered to you today.

**Agrodome Welcome Gala Function**
Get ready for a fun packed hour of entertainment and education with the Agrodome’s unique farm show.

After the show enjoy dinner and then the lights dim down for the opening Dance party.
Itinerary

DAY 3
Wednesday 28 June | Rotorua

Breakfast provided at the hotel

Today will include either performance opportunities at local schools, adjudications and or local sightseeing opportunities

Lunch will be delivered to you today.

Afternoon Public Concert (Individual School Showcase) commences at the Sir Howard Morrison Performing Arts Centre.

Honours Band and Festival Specialist Groups rehearsal

Tamaki Maori Village

DAY 4
Thursday 29 June | Rotorua

Breakfast provided at the hotel

Today will include either performance opportunities at local schools, adjudications and or local sightseeing opportunities

Lunch will be delivered to you today.

Honours Band and Festival Specialist Groups rehearsal.

Dinner provided at the hotel

Evening Public Concert (Individual School Showcase) commences at the Sir Howard Morrison Performing Arts Centre.
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DAY 5
Friday 30 June | Rotorua

**Breakfast** provided at the hotel

Master Classes and Special Clinics

Honours Band and Festival Specialist Groups rehearsal

Lunch will be delivered to the Performing Arts Centre.

Honours Band and Festival Specialist Groups rehearsal

**Dinner** provided at the hotel.

**Evening Public Concert** (Honours & Festival Groups) commences at the Sir Howard Morrison Performing Arts Centre.

DAY 6
Saturday 01 July | Rotorua

**Breakfast** provided at the hotel.

Today is a day of fun and celebration taking part in local sightseeing opportunities.

“**Rhapsody Rotorua**” Gala Presentation dinner at **Skyline Restaurant**
Special school presentations and awards of gold, silver and bronze certificates to all participating groups.

This evening has a party night theme.

After dinner, the students’ **Dance Party** commences. Enjoy the fun and mixing with others. It’s your night, have fun!
DAY 7
Sunday 02 July | Rotorua to Auckland

Breakfast provided at the hotel

Today you will return to Auckland Airport and board your flight home, with memories that will last a lifetime!

All of the following reward activities are included in your package:

- Have a go on the OGO – 1 ride
- Rotorua Bathhouse Museum
- Agroventures – 1 ride
- Hells Gate Geothermal Park, Mud Bath and Spa
- Skyline Rotorua Luge – 2 rides
Pricing and deposit

- The cost of the tour is not expected to exceed $3,500
- Final cost will be advised once we have confirmed the number of students travelling.
- A non-refundable deposit of $250 will be required to secure your child's place and enable booking confirmation.

- Expressions of Interest due by Friday 19th August 2016
- Deposit due by Friday 9th September 2016.
Additional Expenses

- Passport
- Visa (may be required if not travelling on Australian passport)
- Spending money
- Any other personal expenses

Travel Insurance

HVGS provides Travel Insurance for it’s students and staff during an organised overseas school tour.
Medical & Food Intolerances

– Obtain a letter from your GP for any prescription medicine that may be required to be taken on the trip
– Advise the school and WorldStrides of all medical conditions prior to travelling
– Any food allergies need to be advised